Today @ PEMC
December 23rd, 2018

What’s Happening
This Week:
Mon Dec 24 @ 6:30 pm: Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Sun Dec 30 @ 10:00 am: Breakthrough Sunday

Coming Up:
January 5:
January 13:

Men’s Breakfast @ Shakers
Wilmot Marriage Course

Prayer & Praise

REDISCOVER CHRISTMAS: THE ANGELS Almost everyone is
familiar with the story of the nativity. Christmas hymns play in the
mall, manger scenes decorate lawns, and we hear the same Bible
stories. Often our familiarity causes us to miss the history altering
message of Christmas. Join Pastor Tim as we look at the
characters of Christmas, their actions, and the message they still
speak to us today.

Kids & Parents
If you have children, we offer exciting and safe programs for
children up to grade 6. Please sign your children in at the kiosk
desk in the church lobby. The children will be released to their
classes in the middle of the worship service.
Nursery – located just inside the entrance doors
Age 3 to 5 – class is located downstairs
Grade 1 to 3 – class is located downstairs
Grades 4 to 6 – class is located downstairs
Rest assured, all our volunteers are screened and approved.
AS A PARENT, YOU MATTER
Did you know that you, as a parent, are the single greatest
influence on a child’s life? That’s why we don’t just value kids, we
value you. We want to partner with you as a parent to help you
have the best influence possible on your child. Partner with us and
find out what your kids are doing in their classes by picking up a
Parent Cue card (available in their classrooms) or connect on
Facebook at facebook.com/plattsvillekids.

1. Pray for our church leadership and their families (elders,
board, and staff)
2. Pray for all of the families who have just welcomed or are about
to welcome babies! The Stephens, Tessmers, and the Neys!
3. Pray for Rob & Sharon Kennedy and their family as they grive
the loss of Rob’s grandfather.
4. Continue to pray for physical healing for Donna Brooker, Mike
Brenneman, Joan Shantz, Keith Einwechter, Libby Peters,
Terrina Rehkopf, Christine Hiemstra, and Rochelle Becker.
5. Pray that the Lord would reveal the best possible staffing
outcome for Plattsville Church. We trust that He knows best!

2018 Corporate Prayer Goals
1. Intentionally invest in 5 relationships.
2. Reach 700 people with the Gospel message.
3. Everyone would invite 1 person to church.

Have you received an answer to prayer?
Would you consider sharing your testimony
with the church family?
Email prayer@pemchurch.ca

Financial Update
ACTUAL
TARGET

262,484
267,793

Donations Year-to-Date (as of Nov. 31, 2018)

Stuff You Should Know
CHRISTMAS EVE: THE CHRISTMAS TABLE On Monday,
December 24th at 6:30 pm, you are invited to an evening of carols,
reflection and special music by Plattsville's very own, Jay Calder.
Invite a friend and join us as we celebrate and anticipate the coming
of Jesus. All ages welcome!
BREAKTHROUGH SUNDAY Do you need a breakthrough in your
life? Breakthrough Sunday is a special worship and prayer event
that will take place on Sunday, December 30th centered around
seeking God for a move of His spirit in our lives. This is going to be
a special time to receive prayer from the elders, worship together
as a community, and give testimony to what God has done in our
lives. If you'd like to share a testimony with the church family, email
Pastor Tim at tim@pemchurch.ca.
THE MARRIAGE COURSE The Marriage Course is a series of
seven sessions over seven weeks (Sunday nights) that begin
on January 13 th , designed to help couples invest in their
relationship and build a strong marriage. Whether your
marriage is failing or you are blissfully in love, there is
something for you. For more information and registration, go
to https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/wilmot-marriage-course-2019tickets-51948613702?ref=ecount.
2019 LIFE GROUPS If you are interested in leading/hosting a life
group or book study in the new year, please email Pastor Tim at
tim@pemchurch.ca.
REFRESHMENT TEAM MEMBERS NEEDED! Looking for a fun
and delicious way to serve at Plattsville Church? If you are
available to help prepare and serve refreshments after church,
speak to Kathleen Van Wyck about joining the team once a month,
beginning in January.
GREETERS NEEDED! The Greeting Team would love to add
another face or two to their lineup beginning in January. If you are
interested in being the first point of contact when attendees walk
into church on Sunday mornings and could commit to one month
of Sundays at a time, 1-3 times per year, speak to Anne Wilson.
Pre-requisite: a great smile!

Welcome to PEMC

Sermon Notes

We are so glad that you chose to join us today! Let me welcome
you to church this morning. You may not know it, but you
significantly improved your health by attending church today.
Doctors and scientists have published a growing body of scientific
evidence that starting the habit of weekly worship attendance will
cause you to live longer, be happier, and enjoy better relationships.

Welcome to

At Plattsville Church we desire to hear God’s voice so that He may
transform our lives, our communities, and our world. If you’d like to
learn more about Plattsville Church, please come introduce
yourself after the service.
If this is your first time attending Plattsville Church, please come
and introduce yourself after the service! I’d love to meet you!
We hope you enjoy your time with us today!
-Tim Clayton, Lead Pastor
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If you would like prayer or are interested in speaking
to Pastor Tim about today’s sermon, please send an
email to prayer@pemchurch.ca
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